
BOX PAPER.

Call on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Governess."
go at in cents easily, worth 15c
A new lot of " Pennsylvania" just
received. You know the good
aluethis box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new :oc tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rvl. Malm St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

MORSE "SUSTAINED.

One of Illn Thenrlew lteKArtllng Copper
Wlro KiutliHitl7eil by Tliuo.

"Tlio tolcgraph 1ms not buck to whore It
started ns 11 science nml revolutionized tho
world, "uxplnliiud it prominent toU'Krupli
lino constructor, "In tho liiitttor of roppor
wlro. In nil of tho experiments iniulo hy
l'rofossor Morse, tho Inventor, its woll ns
thoso hy l'rofes-io- Henry, who so nbly sec-

onded him In developing tho science, oop-pe-

wlro wits useil Tho day following tho
sending of thn ori(rlnitl messiiKO Ixttwcou
this city mid Ilaltlmoro, What God hath
wrought,' tho wires broke down, and for
soiuo weeks thero was no cominiiiilcntion,
in an electrical way at lwist Contraction
and expansion had not been provided for.
nnd as a result down fell tho wires

All LlmK of oxeusos worn mmlo find nil
kinds of methods worn used to koep tho
wires In working order, but they were not
gratifyiiiKly successful. The result of tho
Investigations then mndo was that iron
wlro wns the most rollalilo, taking all tho
circumstances and conditions of temper
aturu Into consideration, nnd Iron wlro
supplanted tbe copper wlro, notwithstand
lug the protest of Morso Ono of tho
greatest dillleilltles in tho use of Iron wlro
was tlio rapidity with which It was cut by
rusting, in 10 years or so this was rom
odled by tho process of galvanizing tho
Wlro, which gave It twlco or throo times
Its life by preserving tho wlro from oxldn
tlon.

"When tho telephone camo Into extensive
use, even more dllllculty was oxporloncod
with Iron wlro Of courso overy ono know
Iron wire was not as good n conductor ns
copper, but tliwo who had studied tho
matter nl-- o knew that coppor wlro would
more easily break In conscquonco of tho
contractions produced by tho changes In
touiporaturo Tho only thing remaining
to be done was to innko a copper wire
which would not bo so sonsltlvo to tho
weather. This was dono In tiyo, mil to-

day all tho trtu l- - tor telephones nro
copper, wHiiout which long dlstnnco tolo-li- l

j.iitirj'would bo Impracticable, as Iron
wires could not be u-- for any extended
distances " Washington Star

OlllrhilM ICeumietl to lluletoii.
The (lenpatchers ami telegraph npciutors,

ruiiiiectcd with the iiioveineuts uf trains at
Delano, together with several officials, wore

muied from that place to Hazletonr
where they will make their huadii'isfrlotti in
the futwe.

.1 Itmmwity.
A tfa iielniisins to Joo I.Intus ran away

6irVist Coal street this Morning, colli ling
with a hitching post in front of Mrs. Hush's
place and another at Siuoyer's meat market,
where it was captured.

lotmlllt'H lMrlllr.
Several families 011 North Jaidin street

this afternoon took ndvautiiRO of tho cool
waves by holding a picnic at High l'olnt park.

Funeral.
Tue remains of Khenezer Davis were in

terred iu tho OJd Follows' cemetery this
afternoon, services being held at tho house of
his daughter, Mrs. David It. Koeso. Icov. I).
I. Evans, of tho Welsh liaptlst clinreli,
officiated, and Evan J. Davies was tho fiHioral
director.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and
health 011 both."

If it doesn't, try Ilimlork lilood llitteis.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 113 Kttot Coal Street, Hlieimmloiih, IVnna

Mall oriien promptly attended to.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

V ..nmin. n.t1 tct llio nl'M ill fl cftntifir
way, and (jive expert advice Iree to all. AIM

vt.iLKa fl rn fiuiml In bp nllsnllltfdv
necessary we make them to fit accurately to

. .t r a 1 f.tue Slgiu, nose aim lace, mm we uisu nun
IlI, fliM.ti al ttri.K

We guarantee each pair of spectacles to
give entire satisfaction. We are satisfied

will please in respect, uythey
. . .

you every
i

'oniienuiiy improving mc sigm uu upi .u

utlcc.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

best line: of- -

nnnnrnire riniin crrn T
unuuemeo, nuun, rtcu, g

HAY nnd HTRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths

its victims. It puts tlicm In

tho power of tho weakest organ of
tho hotly and makes them its slaves.
They must cat to suit it, drink to suit
it, and live a lonton lifo of self-denia- l.

A YER"
PILL,

havo cured many bad caeca of
dyspepsia they will euro you, if you

uro sull'ering from that disease.
Mrs. H. 15. Anderson, 15 Williams

Stroot, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

" Ayor's Tills cured mo of dyspopita
from which I had sutrercd for throe
years. They bout overy other inudl-cine- ."

Pi

PILLS Cure
Dyspepiss

Surnli llprnltnriU'i Annual Ail.
Glancing through our I'nrlslnn content

poraries wo are reminded that tho dog
days nro approaching, and nlthough wo
havo not yet heard of tho arrival of tho
sen sorpont several hardy annuals havo al
ready lnado their nppenrnnco Ono of
theso Is tho customary story referring to
the approaching visit of Mine. Sarah Horn
hardt to Germany Tho dlvlno Parah, wo
may note by tho way, recently left 1'nrls
for an extended tour. Soon thero wero
rumors that she had signed an ongago-mon- t

for Germany
Then they became dcllnlto, and Just as

certain bouIeard contemporaries had set
tied all the details and further how, when
and where sho was to bo presented to tho
kaiser, thero comes a note from Mmo
JJernlmrdt herself which settles tho mat
tor onco and for all It Is in tho groat
tragedienne's best stylo: "I learn I am
going to Germany. I learn tho emperor la
interesting iiimselt in my performances.
I learn," eto "Now learn by 1110 that 1

nm not going to Germany, and that I shall
nover on any occasion havo tho honor to
be presented to his majesty, tho king of
Prussia."

That, at nil ovonts, should settlthls
naniy annual It Is itlu)ii.thno, fordid
one t know the artistju'teinpcmiiicnt of
Mine. Uernliardtvli continual roourronco
would savm of tho reclame liut still
"never" is a big word and opens up ton
nltle vTain of thought and probabilities.
Paris Mi'sm'I"'! r

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all the
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it conies
to taking and selling any-

thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a home
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will
save 25 to 40 per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-

gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South flain St.

At tho terminus of Schuylkill I'.lcctric
Jiailway.

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.
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PERSONAL MENTION.
. Master Kuxciii' feiguum, tho Hr.uAMi'n
liupul.il and blight (wilier at I.ostL'uck, was
in town last evening.

Miss Nellie llairil returned home after a
visit of several weeks with friends at
Plymouth.

Misses Katie MtGiirl nnd Mary Duff ami
Muster Lynn Dull, of Jllncrsvllle, are visit-
ing Miss lioso Ferguson, of Lost Creek.

President V. M. llrewer, of the Columbia
liicn-lu- Co., Is again seated at his dosk after
a pleasant sojourn of soveral weeks iu the
Catsklll mountains nnd western cities.

MUsos llciwle Webb and Hattio Staull'or
were visiting friends at Jlahanoy City yes-
terday.

one riirinan, of llhmmsburg, Is visiting
friends In town.

Mrs. John II. Kiscuhart nnd daughter,
Kthel, who spoilt the ist week visiting In
Allentown, returned homo yesterday.

.7. K. P. Schcllly, of Tamnqiia, was a town
visitor

Mrs. .Joseph Dusto and daughter, Ida, have
returned homo from a visit to Philadelphia.

Kdward J. Covlo. of West Ontin tnt.
has gooo to Philadelphia and Atlantlct'ity 011

a vacation.
It. Ii. Mcllck, of tho City drug store, spent

several hours in town Ho has
from his vacation at Ot'cau Glove and

New York and will spend sonio time at
his linnie In Stinbury.

Mrs. Howard Itciscl, of Hazloton, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. It. ('. Hooks, on
South Jnrdln street.

Justice Toomey has returned home from
his trip to Atlantic City and is again dispens-
ing Justice at his ollice.

.Miss I.uira I!ickcl has leturued to her
homo in Pottsville.

Anthony Joyce and wife, of New York
City, spent a week with his parents at Lost
Creek No. 2, and returned home

William Grow, an orphan at the Soldier's
Home, Scotland, Pa., left Win. Peiin
to outer the orphauago again, having spent
his vacation at the latter place.

Geranunins, fuchsias, pansies, d ilses, rcw,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's iiuiserle-- ,
Giraidville. Tuberose anil gl.idlulus bulbs.

Coal I.hihI Thxi-- Ineieaseil.
The County Commissioners havo completed

tho levision of the assments made by the
various assessor.--, with the exception of a few
corpoiations. Thu assessment of the Heading
Company, the heaviest taxpayer, has been
Dually decided upon It shows an inciease
of $ liiO.OOt) over that of lw, The net in
crease iu the total assessment over last year
will reach about $1,000,000. The assessors'
figures showed an ineiease of nearly fi.OOO,-00-

principally on coal lands. Km in lands
woio cut down fUOO.OOO by the assessors. The
revision of tho assessments in many districts
having been completed, the clerks iu the
Commissioners' ollice nro at work making
out tho duplicates which will bo ready for
tho collectors iu a few days.

. A Letter l'roni I.lthlii Springs.
Knrroit IIkrali) : The boys are 11 en-

joying good health with tho exception of a
few who wero vaiciuated. Tney are nursing
very sole arms. The majority of tho re-

cruits sent out fiom Shenandoah are enlisted
iu Company O, while a few are members of
Coutp.uy N. Wo havo very good quarters
uore nml lire com tortnhlr locatcu. A rumor
is current about thu calnp that thu location
is becoming unhealthy because forty of the
boys are on tho sick list. We are having
considerable rain, which deprives us of all
drills and gives us aiuplo time to do all our
corresponding. Thero is some talk in camp
tint we are going to remove to Plattshurg,
N. Y., shortly, while others say to Cuba,
No inattor whoro wo move it will bo satis-
factory to us all. Kindest regards from the
hoys to all their Shenandoah friends nud
acquaintances. rj. .1. c.

Lithia Springs, Ga., Aug. SH, 1S0S.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, suiuniercom-plain- t

of any sort if you havo Dr. Kowlur'a
Kxtract of Wild Strawberry In tho medicine
chest.

Havo u Itegliiieut at the Front.
At tho state convention of tho P. O. S. of A.

hold at York last week tho secretary's repoit
showed that to his knowledge tho society
has one regiment from tho membership in
the state at tho front rouging front Ilrigsdicr
General down to privates. Tho fact was not
mentioned to tho delegates with tho idea
that they would boast of it, but as a fact of
interest to them. I ho exact number is not
known.

Marriage Licenses.
I'emard Casscrly nud Sarah Dricsbach,

both of Kast Union Twp.
George II, Purnell audliortha J. Havckosr,

both of Iiyon Twp.
Stephen Mijkoand Mary ICoshack. both of

Mah.tnoy City.

Terrible plagues, tboso itching, pesteiing
diseases of the skin. Put an end to misery.
Doan's Ointment Ones. At any drug store.

United American Association.
Tho United American Association, com-

prising tho patriotic societies of this and ad-

joining counties, will meet in annual conven
tion at Tnmaqua ou Monday noxt, Labor
Day. Tho representatives from Hazloton
wiil make a strong fight to have the next
meeting in that city. Tho societies from
Shenandoah will bo represented at Monday's
convention.

All kinds of vegetables anil tlowor seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardvillo.
Klectric cars pass tho door.

The Colerullio Strike.
Tho strike at Coleralne is still on. A

committee of tho strikers met tho ollicials of
the company last oveniug hut no settlement
was effected. Tho ollicials say they will not
reinstate tho discharged employes, and that
their answer is flual in this respect. Tboy
further say thero will ho no work at the
collieries until tho men aro ready to leturn
to work under former conditions.

E. B. Foley, 3wceee8t ,,mwmtmmmm,,m,mmmmm?t,mmmmm

Till! WKATIlnlt.

Tho foiecast for Kiiday ! I'alr, slightly
wkimer mid soutbeily winds, possibly fol-

lowed hy local tains near the lakes.

1'ITHY POINTS.
Itilirulligs Throughout the Counlrj

Clironlelpil for llitNtr l'crntetl.
Tho ilrcmcn are itrpnnrhiL' for the shil,.

convention at Lebanon on October lis.
J. J. Kvail has lillrrlomi'il Vul. I In rtmitt'e

salt on at Port Carbon.
i'ho contost court adjourned until noxt

Wednesday, when Important decisions wll
bo iciulurcil.

Klltlier Ciinietiski. who has breli tuxtor of
St. Joseph's church, ML Carmol, for yenis,
nas resigneu on account ol ill health.

Iluck Mountain is to recclvo a land boom,
Wllkosbnrrc capitalists being inteiested.

The P. &. I!. C. & I. Co. employes In the
Ashland nnd Giraidville districts were paid
yesterday,

Tho Catholic Protectory at Norrlstown,
being completed, will open on Sunday.

Several young women of lluck Mountain
were poisoned by eating candy given them
by strange young men. All have reentered.

The bodies of three of tho men drowned In
Kn9ka William colliery by the bieaklng in of
water fiom an abandoned mine, havo not yet
been recovered,

Kcil Cooper, of Millmnnt'itv. nml linrrt-
Coldrcn, of Adamstoivn, Lancaster county.
win snoot a match at tho former place ou
September 84, each man shooting at 100 birds
for ?200 a side.

Tho Borough Council meets in regular
session tilts evening.

Shenandoah scut a large delegation to
Mnlianoy City blcyclo races this afternoon.

David G. Lewis, a flr.t rhoaa nlinrntittr-,- nml
signal man on tho battleship San I'rancisco.
is visiting menus in .vialianoy City.

The clothing of little Harry Ithoads, or
Levorton, Northumberland county, ignited
when ho ventured too near a bonfire, and he
was burned to death.

Leaving their homes at LaMon next week
Samuel M.Joidon and wife will become mis
sioiiarics ill Peisia, and Miss Ida I!. Luther!
wi I engage In mission work iu Japan.

Clan nco N. Andrews, I'aston's new post-
master, takes chargo of the ollice
with lenient Stewait as his deputy.

The Comptroller of the Currency ycsteiday
extended tho existence of the
Dilbhurg National ll.mk to August III, 11 IS

The Childieu's Aid Society, of 1'iankliii
(utility, hasolleied the use of its hospital lie
partmcut in Cliambcrsbiiig for sick anil
wounded soldiers.

Toe Lynhurst hotel, at Shamukin. is t be
sold by theShetill'.

Tho collieries will close the week bv work-
ing

The volunteers cm keep their aims by
paying the governm-i,fcos- t price.

Tho body of J.irry Carl, who died in camp
at Litbi? Springs, Ga., will be brought to
S'..mokln for Interment.

Itepresentatives of tho P. & It. C. .t 1 Cn
and Thomas Coal Co., will meet the borough
ollicials Saturday moinlng iu an dibit to
abate tho nuisance caused by the bed of the
creek in tho Kirst ward boing filled up.

W. J. Richards has been appointed gen-
eral supciintemlont of tho Lehigh & Wilkes-barr- o

Coal Company.
Lieut. Siviter yesterday sent 3 moio re-

cruits from Ha.letoii to Portress Monroe.
Another squad will go

A new ling pavement will he laid iu fiont
of Xciswcnter's livery stable.

Miss Minnie Kuilcl, of Malianoy rity, and
Thomas Giles, of Kmckville, will be liianied
this evening at tho homo of the bible's
parents.

Malianoy City's now school building was
actepted from Contractor McGurl by the
School ISoaid last evening.

Michaol Salmon, of Malianoy City, and
Henry Hoolov. of Palo Alto, will rmi !i i ii ....
at tho former placo on Situiday for 3.W.

Oldtollsts aro jntorcstod rivl'ling a
summer resort near Nuremberg.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. ItTis thn liest
flour made

l'OMTICAI. 1'OINTS.

The Senatorial eonventiou will bo held iu
tills town. David Graham, of Malianoy
City, will be nominated with practically littlo
opposition.

I!. Jcll'crsou Yost, whoso friends say is in
tho lead iu tho Legislative contest, is making
an active figlitagainst his three opponents.

John K. Kiuuoy, the newly appointed
at Philadelphia, will retain his

residence in this county. "We need him in
say tho local and stato leaders.

W. A. Stone, tho Republican candidate for
Governor, lias been invited to bo present at
tho Orwigsburg fair next Thursday. It is
likely that ho will accept tho invitation.

Tho Republican primaries will bo hold ou
the 10th i list., and tho county convention tho
following Monday.

Dr. II. R. Ilrlcker, of Malianoy City, who
is making an active canvass fur the Republi-
can nomination for Coroner, was in town last
evening greeting his many friends.

The (iuayltos iu the Fourth district will
support I). J. Gcuscuier and G. C, Sehriiick
for the Legislature.

John Wauamaker began his light against
Quay with a speech at Williams
Grovo, near Harrlsburg.

Tho political air iu and about Pottsville is
heavily charged, and tlieio may bo nil

at any time.
The opposition to Judgo li. H. Koch will

not enduuger his nomination.

Buy Koystono Hour, lio suro that tho namo
LEssia & IUeb. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
overy sack.

ruhliclty'ri Penetrating Kays.
Mahanoy City Itecord.

Tho reservoir "job" in Shenandoah appears
to havo gono tho way of most schemes of
like character which obtain a sudden and
startling publicity. Thero is nothing like
"turning on tho light."

Violated tho Liquor Law.
John Johnson Inst night brought suit

against (.Initios Koiils. ft Polish saloonkeeper
of Mahanoy City, before 'Squire .Kotucr,
charging him with selling on Sunday. Tho
prosecutor testified that ho entered tho de-

fendant's saloon on Sunday in comiiaiiy with
another person nnd got n glass of gin, for
wlilcli ho paid 10 cents. Ho said ho was
Induced to bring tho prosecution by Con-

stable Genrgo who told him thero was $10 111

It, Tho constable denied this. Koiils was
held in bail for trial at court. The parties
concerned live at Malmnoy City.

At Payno's nursery, GIrardvi.le, you will
find tho largest stock ever seen In the county.

Atbltlatbui l.stclHldl.
In tho ease of Mall. Stroshlnski and others,

vs. Lehigh Valley Co.il Company, tho arbi-
trators, James Giant, Harry Haas and
Chailes lloyer, met at tho (ouit houso

were sworn In. On application
f 1). W. Kaorchcr, Ksq., of Pottsville,

counsul for the defendant, tho nibitration
was continued until September lath, at 10
o'clock, anil will bo hcaid at M. M. Iluiko's
ollice. The continuance was made ou tho
groiindthatS.ll. Kaercher, senior counsel
for the Coal Company, Is absent from home.

i)ii:i.

IIIi'l'Ti:i!llt(ll..-- At Sbenninlonh, l'n on the
lt lust , Mar M . daughter or Oscar nml
Mnignitt Itcttcriiluc. ngtil IS years ninl 10

months Due notice of the (uncial will be
glteii later.

.J UU IIATIn. '
of llio Ololjufrr

1TEUKALGIA trnd similar Complaint!
nt.d tiriMi ninl h. bt.

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
uy eminent pnysiciai

DR. niCHTER'S

EB,
nuh'tioniilno with Trailed. arK " Anchor,
F. Ail. ItlrlitrrA Co., 215 1'cftrISt.. cv Yorl.

3 HSGIiEST AVARDS.

A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St.,
C. H. Ilnjrenbiich, 103 N. Main St.,,r.y. ti.iriin, 6 S.MainSt..

snenandoan. .

'no sicurrDin
"ANCIIOIt" HTOWArilATi beat for

MISCELLANEOUS.
rANTKl millliicry reptart'r4:

) - a Kil fin HciuTiil litttwc work, full
at the linn Ton, 27 Ninth Main street.

NOTICK.-
- lKiiraliln iiioterlirs for sale.

ss (1. M. Hollitpeter, attoinev,
ShcnaiHloali.

rANTKI.-- A j;trl for K'm-ra- hnuework.
Miht have retereiuo. Apply at 1!2 Eolith

White tu., t, Hhenaiiiloeli, ln.

I.V1 liKNT. A Mahmii with ii welling con-I- "

tuiiiiiin 15 eoiiifnrtahte roonw on South
Main ntreet Lucateil In the portion,
lleammaMe terinn. Call at llKUAI.n r (llee.

IAOU SAI.1C. A valufthle jtropeity on Went
11 Centro Htrect, ilwellhiK honxe, and all eon
veulemes In clenirahle Ineatlon. Apply to
ThiMiiaH Tosh, for further partleularH.

HKIAZ. A nntoon flood tttaml nml eenIM)l loeatloM. Man two pool taltlen, one
heliiK t'oiohi nation of pool and IH11auIh,
Apply at tho Heuam oilier. tf

A'ItMINIMTItATOIfS NOTICIC Lettern of
iiuiiiiKistratlun 4111 the estate of .taettli

IntnoC Nortli I'nliin tnwnnllip, Holilltl- -

'".T" Krniiled"tn
tn wliotu nil prrdiiM liifleltteil tiKithi entate arc
ieiietleil to innkn puyinent, and thonu IuivIiik
ehifniH or demands will make known tbe ainu
without b l.i.

Or to Wm. H. Numiosrii,
H. O..M. 1Ioi.i.oci:ti.u, Att'y. Aitinlnistintor.

All.'i"i, ItffM.

FOR SALE.
A Km in. Located about one mile from

ltfnj,r!m ii. t",oiitaIiiiiiKout liTacrew, dwelling
nnd all neeessarv lniildliiK- - Cheap and on
eanvteiniH. Apply to A. .1 1'iuiimm, Attorney,
101 "West Market Mreet, Pottsville, or to T. U.
I'eildnll, KhenamloaU.

Alo all that certain leasehold, Hltnato at No.
W'tt Coal sliei't, In West Mahanoy town-hhi-

A i;1""! harnaf n and cheap
T. K. ItrnitAM.,

(rner .Main nnd Centro fetreetM,
Hhenand.iali, la.

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags to be Now We Have Them.

Given Away & a iuiim line

To pnrrhascis Pancy Striped Hose
of uoods lo amount () 1 ladies' and chil
of 5 cents and over, Adren's si?es. They
fminmii.nfll.llnl 81C all SeatlllcSS Btltl

, , ... flOlhe patterns
.

arc tbe
ami noes o.cneapcN fincs t),,e (Q ,)e
noiions, loys, txc. ila(i.

The Newest aye Sell

' celenratea tlemin- -
andi table scarfs of (o . ..
Battenberfi: Laces, a Silks at three cents a
ie . r.,n l! rc1.in WltLn,,
of the Patterns, n largeiinc of the
HingS Laces nnd ttCorlicclli, JJelding's
Tlnead. 'l'bc ma- - viand llemln way's
tcrtal Is vciy clicap. (g Kniltinj; hilks.

riorgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North Main Street.

TO THE) PUBLICS
A cordial invitation is extended to the

people of Shenandoah and vicinity to call and examine our new stock'
of fall clothing, which has been daily arriving for the past three weeks,
and more still coming, which is now ready for your inspection.
Everything is well made, stylish and e, and will now be
found in our stock and, the best of all, the goods are marked at their
lowest possible selling price. Remember we are always pleased to
see you, whether you purchase or not.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,l. GOLDIN, Prop, and 11 South Main Street.
P. S. We (jive 10 per cent, oil on all our medium woltjlil clothing

fjmmimmmimimmmmmm

H) PER CENT.
REDUCTION

idt&s.

Is what we fire allowing nil purchasers to the
titnoutit of $i .oo and over at our new place

23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
g-- ; Our stock is larger and our means to cater to our friends are per-

fect. We can now please the most fastidious.

S. BLOCK,
CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER,

--A BIG SENSATIONS
Is being caused in town by the
Factory Shoe

In the manner they are iindersellinK their cninpctitois. It is certainly the cheapest place in
town to buy IIihiIs, Mines, lints, (,'nps and ficnl's Goods. Here are a few prices
Men's and I .tidies' tan shoes, were $1.25 nnd $1.50, now 90C ; those at i.7S and $2.00'
now $1.25; Men'. Bum $2.10! Hoy's Woonsocket boots, $1.95 ; Men's Si cUuck
boots, $2.50 ; Ladles' shoes, 80C and up. J'

New Factory Shoe Store,
Abe. Levlne, Prop. y s. Main St.

Beware of close Imitations of the name of our store, but looU for the right place,
next to L. Goldln's Clothing Store.

sail STORE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has mack; a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in
the roc, ion. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,

..ii ,,iri... nnj tUt lt el--

styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

. FOR SALE.
A substantial building, centrally

located; having nil modern im-

provements. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars, etc.,
apply to

S. G. M. H0LL0PETER, ESQ.,
TITA1AN BUILDING.

BOARDERS

WANTED !

I. Commercial Hotel,

Per Week. 1 Transicrt Kute,
i.iiiiniiiiiiimr. ji 1 .00 per dny.

Morris Heckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal &. Main Sts

Store
I'tirnisliing

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and decorations- Is one of the
nineteenth century accomplishment. That Is
why those who select their wall paper at
OAItDlN'S cet null ilellKhtfiil results. It Isn't
necessary to purchase the eupt nslte ! miles, tho
designs ami colms are just as mtlstlc Iu tho
cheaper Kriuhs, il they arc not so ilch. For
those who wish to decorate tbeli rooms with
artistic wnll pnpers ko to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

DAVISON'S

FURNITURE STORE
Is still In existence and Is selling;

large quantities of Furniture dally.

It takes more space than we
have at our disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to be found
in our stock of

FURJiITUflE.

Where all art; beautiful it is hard!.
i r cw1it om irr ctArin1 motif irxtr

Our low prices deserve a specials
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, for - -

Kxtension Springs, to fit any
bed, for - - $1.00

Steel and Iron Bed Steads, white
enameled, for - $5.00

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORF,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety Boftuetta uf the gkln la Inva-
riably obtained by thort) who uho I'ohomi'hUuuiplcilou I'uwiler.
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